What does cardiac
rehabilitation cost?
Cardiac rehabilitation is an important part of your recovery
process. But calculating the cost can be confusing. That’s why
UT Health East Texas Rehabilitation Center is here to help.

What will my insurance cover?
Below are some common terms used when talking about insurance coverage. A basic understanding of these terms can
help you calculate the care costs you are responsible for paying.

Deductible

The minimum amount you must pay out-of-pocket before your insurance begins covering costs. The deductible amount
must first be met in order to receive any insurance aid. Even if you’ve met the deductible amount, you still may owe a
copay or coinsurance for each visit.

Before
deductible

You pay
full costs

After
deductible

You share costs
with your insurance

Copay

A fixed amount you must pay at each visit. This amount is determined by your insurance plan and varies by plan and
service required. Below is an illustration of a $25 copay.
What you
pay (after
deductible)

Therapy Session
Bill (e.g. $100)

What your
insurance
covers

$25
$75

Therapy Session
Bill (e.g. $150)

$25
$125

Coinsurance

A type of out-of-pocket payment based on a percentage of the total service cost. Given that you’ve met your deductible,
you would only be responsible for a portion of the total services cost. Below is an illustration of a 25% coinsurance.
What you
pay (after
deductible)
What your
insurance
covers

Therapy Session
Bill (e.g. $100)

$25
$75

Therapy Session
Bill (e.g. $150)

$38
$112

What will I pay?

Because insurance plans vary, out-of-pocket costs also vary. Below we have compiled a range of costs for cardiac
rehabilitation services offered at UT Health East Texas Rehabilitation Center. While the price is not guaranteed, it can
give you a good estimate of what each therapy session will cost.
Note: If you are receiving intensive cardiac rehabilitation (Tyler location only), there may be two copays per visit.

Regular Medicare
$20

$25

$20

$90
$75

$20

$15

$60
$15

$45

$10
$10
$5
$0

Commercial

Medicare Advantage

Range

Customarily $20 per visit without
supplemental insurance.

$10

$30

$5

$15

$0

$0
Range
Range: $0-15
Average: $10

$20

Range
Range: $0-64
Average: $20

Contact us

For more information about the services offered at UT Health East Texas Rehabilitation Center and the cost of services,
call 800-338-7293 or visit UTHealthRehab.com.
For patients without insurance or with deductibles greater than $2,000, we offer flat rate pricing as follows:
Evaluation: $125 | Follow-up visit: $100

For questions about your bill, call 903-531-8170.

